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l/ct us next take tlio liotly 

tcinpcrntlire. Upon .rntnrlng you 

ntirslne duties, you must lmv« i 
cHnlcnl thermometer which Is «v\ 
rvfflBtcrlnif. A jmia'II arrow on tin 
Mem will Hhow you tin-* nnniui 
temperature which Is 98,0 diiKwcH 
)ii>foi-fl planing tliq .tlicrmmetcr. in
I ho pallcnt'n mouth nh»Uc tli 
mercury jlown l>y Krutiplig'.- tli 
stem HGCuroly by this right hand. 
A quick nift.oC the wrist and the 
mercury, will no flown to around 
lift- At-gr&m. Thermometers must 
uo sterilized HO place It u glass 
three qoftrtcr.s full of alcohol, nml 
Iiocp tho thermometer in this solu 
tion when not In use. When rcndy 
in iiw. wipe It off with it plHrtfcct 
of cotton, pliicc It In the patloarn 
 iiuiiillrumltr the tonsiir,--nnrt-Icovr
II there from three 1o five minutes. 
Tlien tillse it-nut' read it, almUir II 
iloWn arid -replace In the gliiHH of 
solution.

The two ways 11 temperature 
may bo taken arc by mouth and 
rectum. A patient win* IN uu- 
consclouH. oui! who liaH work iloue 
on hie mouth, or a baby, Hholllil 
iilwaj-H have the temperature taken 
by a rtwtul thwmonmtct-. When 
ItiHertliiB this instrument he sure 
In lubricate thoroughly . with 
vM.xi-llne and allow thermometer to 
remain in no less than 1(1 minutes. 
Ah' is. nalil before I he normal 
tunpeniture o r the boOy is 3S.B 
il.'f.-i-ee». iiiil. If taken by rectum 
Ihe nnnnu) temucralure will be 

..from onoluili: to one full ilefree 
l?l«rher, or M.2 to O'j.fi ilesreen. 
The rvc.lal niethnil is usually the

Why 6ody Temperature? 
Now... just what dues boily_tein^ 

peraturo mean, and why Is It im 
portant to know this? l>-ooil is 
.taken Into Ihe. body for the pur 
pose of feeillnfe- I In' tissues, fur- 
nialilnc heat to the body and lor 
rurnluhliiKT vitallly. You have all 
hciinl the word "calories" n 
iiultc commonly In the paot foui 
five years, a calorie meaning the 
amount of heat necessary to raise 
one, gram of water onu ilenree 
centigrade. So the food we take 
not o.nly mgjicn us warm, but also 
KivcH us the vitallly to do our 
work, nml In disease, helps make, 
us well.

A high Hemperature mums that 
wo., ar.e "burning up more fuel, 

"(tCHtruyliig more tissue- -and de- 
vltallHlng- our bodies thtouch 
toxinti, vi- the (forms that are busy 
working to tear down healthy 
liHsiie. , Years uisu. when a 
patient had .a lilgli temperature, 
niuHi anxiely was expressed.' lull 
lately doctors do not fuel tlmt. wuy 
about, it so much e.tcupt in certutn 
tilN«aHcH, 'or when it is. With over a 
I»rolonjrcd period. In "nursing a 
palicnt with ii hlSh tejnperalure. 
remember that Hi" heal n^nlalint,- 
cenlera "are disturbed irtul over 
taxed, aiul condillons which would 
not affect the temperature nor 
mally, may cause u sudden rise, 
theri-fiire, no NOT AI.I.OW ANY 
CONDITION to enler the -.lick

patient to become irritated or 
antHKonized in any way.   Our-n«xt- 

'nrtii:% will deal with the pulse and 
Its relation to the tcmpurulure uiid 
1'cnplration.

Why not I'ix tlmt lenky'roof be 
fore 'the winter ruins? Woi-rell, 
Ihe llanlware Man, him Hie roof- 
ins and everything to tix the roof. 
-Adv.

lEARN

ON WHAT 
YOU SAVE

f Mutual Building & j
\ Loan Association s 
: i
: Auditorium Building •

Your 
Diamond Rlnf
n4 <s ol n4 ftk

buiitlful |«w«lry rf- 
rMtaf a l«tol money.

That'* why It's so 
lmp«r«»irt t« ijuwr* 
tbtM tSSmt all risks 
with jewelry Iniur- 
 net.

Ajfc us about It

L. B. Kelsey
"Wlino Iniurqnco Ic Net 

Gidoliue"

Phone 188- M

Wcstetii fchy 
Wants to Join 

Gardena Now
Hawthorne Dro)»» Annexation

Move to Oet Choice Bfut
Determined Area

Tlii' liilpit nowii 011 (hi? northern 
nncxutlun'frant. ««!(! front rcnlcr- 
ng n round, \V>n(ern City untl «'X- 
cndlns tw Hawthorne and (jtarduria. 

 ohtainMT In, dlHpiitcheti pul>. 
il In flip Hawthorno-I,ennox 

Artvortlner «n<l the Oimlena Valley 
News.   

nouncod thin w«cl{ tlmt "IjocauHe of 
nn error In tho dencrlptlon pf thn 
boundaries ot Iho Weht'ern City 
dlktrleti th* rtawthoVnft filly, council 
boa abandoned annexation proceed 
ings *pf th« fllatrtcl" *hlch wore 
to culminate In an election October 
in.
-Immediately following the action 

of the Hnwthortie. council, property' 
owners and votorn Of the dlntrlflt 
got busy, according to the din-dcnu 
newspaper, and u« a result ha.Vc 
filed with the newly-created Oar- 
dena elty e.oiincll a petition enrry- 
inu more than 60 per cent of tho 
name of the .vnlcra allil demanding 
that Gardena annex Westbrn City.

Election In Doubt 
It is-further reported'-from the 

busy, annexation front that the 
petition Is bclnir checked by the 
Gardena council now with every 
indication pointing to an eftrly 
election Hint will give tlnvdena ft
^JL———c^ff)—— *<.~-*^ ,....,......,..———. .„) J

cholco bit of territory. AucordJnK 
to Don Ptirrott, 'WflBtern City rcsl- 
dont, there were 183 nnmcn en the 
petition out of the 300 .registered 
voters. Only 3li per crtr)t of the 
registered strength of the. com 
munity Is needed to call an 
election.

Since a Hull hus been filed by 

the nndKcr,Realty r/ompunyajjalnat 
the nosccrunn annexation to Mnw- 
thorhe, whkili was liehl'Rcptembor 
IS. and cnvrled by n vote bf 33 to 
8, the Htalim of this nnncxntlon hi 
now left Somewhat In doubt, It In 
reported from Hawthorne, Sonic 
members of tile idmmeil liavc Indi 
cated that they will not be favor 
able toward the expenditure of any 
money to defend n suit against, the 
annexation. October 14 Is the datfc 
Set for a. hearing on the case liv 
tho Superior .court.    rr- * ;
•- -- -

State Picncs
NEW YORK, OR6CON AND 

WASHINGTON
Three (jrcat states will hold their 

Dlcnlcs In Sycamore Grove Pafk, 
all daj-, Saturdajr, October 11. with 
basket 1 dinners at   noon. Each 
state will have Its ucparato section 
und will open county reglateru and 
headquarters and supply coffee 
and badfecs.

The New York stutc . folk will 
occupy thfr left. jiidc__Qf__the_jJorkj 
In the main section and Oregon 
und Washington the rifcht. There 
will be a nplchdTor prSSSTinn of1 
muslc and oratory and each at 
will be represented.

Sav'c money at Eby's, nc 
Sale. You will s<irely flhrt

toval

WHITfc HOUSE CONFERENCE 
18 BEING HEPO»TED TODAY

Doctor Elliattath L. Wood, di 
rector, of .psychology and edu 
cational research'.department of the 
LOB Artgclcs public schoolH, Is-glv- 
|ng a resume of the  While House 
conference, at tin; Tenth District 
California ConerfHH nf Pnrenia and 
Teacher? today at San Pcdro.

The White HOIIHC conference- on 
clillil heullh and protection wo* 
formed Ijy President Hoover In 
10SII. He IHIH Kiveu tin- tank to 
'clgnr-lrandrcd" sclentluts. mother^, 
and.father*, nml .pnilVxHlnniil work-

ffnnUlner the most tliorough* study 
of children ever mude. Doctor 
Wood was appointed chalnhail of 
the sub-committee In the atudy ot 
the delinquent child In relation to 
his Bchool. .... . .,

THE CHIEF
AUTOMATIC STORAGE

WATER HEATER
With Safety Gas Control

li Gaflon $30
20 Gallon $33

Torrance Plumbing Co.
, ' FAY L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 Marcelina Telephone 60

READ THE WANT ADS IN THE HEttALD

WESTERN SUPER GASOLINE

FILL up with blue Western Super Gasoline. Then ddn't stepson it unless you mean it 
... for you're going to go. Arid we mean GO!

Super crudes, super refining, plus a special super Western process that blends :with 
this marvelous motor fuel just the right amount of super lubricant, makes the blue 
Western truly a Super gasoline.

It Lubricates
There's punch and power and pep in Western Super 

Gasoline. And it's smooootb. A fresh fine film of perfect 
lubricant bathes upper cylinder walls, pistons, valves, 
stems, constantly. Wear is reduced, compression is in 
creased, noise is eliminated, carbon is retarded.

With the blue Western Super Gasotin^ in your tank

Tbls
!   > More

You will find the blue Western Super Gasoline at tfie 

Independent service stations listed below. Western Super 

Gasoline is Blue. It costs no more than ordinary white 

gasoline, but there's a world of difference. You'll get that
wren cue Diue western oup«r w»KUin^ in yow.r vann. - , ,; .».-. . ., ,. , .. , . , --..i , • ±

you'll go farther, go faster. You'll pay less for premium ««*««*«* with your first tanklul. You'll go Western for

gasoline and less for gadgets. Your new car will stay new, good. And we mean good! Fill up today. An4 here's a

and your old car will renew its youth. friendly tip: Watch that old speedometer!

Get Your Western Super Gasoline at 
These Independent Service Stations

Torrance e . ' 
H. & B. SERVICE STATION

* 1,000.00
I IV

PRIZESi - . • , .
You're, going to be wild 
over Western Super Gaso 
line. Cash in on that en 
thusiasm by writing an ad 
about it. Ask any of the 
dealers listed here for free 
booklet giving all details. 
Win $2*0.00 jn Gold or 
one of the 79 other prizes.

. KlU
Wednesday, 9 to 10 p.m. 

• ' Legion Ascot, Races

HEAR BILL SHARPLES 
AND HIS GANU

KTM
Los Angeles, 7 to 9 a. m. 
daily, including Sunday.

Wednesdays, 8 to 9 p. m.

KFXM
Fridays, 6:30 to 7:30 p. m,

LOMITA 
I!. Ai'lnia ..lOio iNarl'oniH 

... IJf.M Kfilimilo 

. l:;l N:iil"inn 

. ! . :>:» Nitrhoiini

MERMOSA BEACH

II. \V. llurMiuUvr.. ...............HOI

WALTERIA
A. \Vll31UI

GARDENA

u. !•;. j,iin.'..<ii
I 1 I.. HI mi.M|I

REDONDO

l>. A. All'hur 1011 Su. Culullnu Av

SAN PEDRO

W. I}. Hull...................1st & Pacltlc AM

W. i.:h'.-iilniit. ... -.. IJtll St. &. l>n*l(lc A>

DAVID80N CITY

K. T. Tyier..... ../....Truck Blvd. & .Vduin

LONQ BEACH

Triimslo Serv. Hta.. Atlantic & \\ 
Hell Si'rv. Slii.............Hli SI. & I.ln

II. T. Iliallii-r ... .... ,.,...pi-eiin & (.'

Daisy Serv. «la.......W. Aimhi-lin *

M. Kuone.............. -110 \V. Aimhei

i  ruin 13iob....Aineilcan & Anubcin

riary Hros............I'Mh St. ^ «.Hiis|

I'aul Uusur«..............Anahefin &. (.'..
II. C. lirouljollll. ... ... .... :i-!l l'"e|f

^ T.. Shiitt-.,...... . lllli SI. K 1'ucif
'lliintVr l'rouV.........IVn-lK ltd. &  A

:-;. Pllainger..............Jnd & 3antu Fc Ave.
A. U Heuvv..........................100J K. l^th SI.
r,l 'H Serv. Stu.....7tb St. ,i Wullilit Ave.

WILMINGTON
K. K. (Irokty .WIlinlnsI'Mi Blvd. & Aiiahvlin

. ni-.-ni Urn:.. . !:,-  w. Aimhctm
r. I'. Hrrfiiv-.ilU . . - Avalon & K Stf. 
Marini! Sen. SU....7UI K. Aiialieim Ave.

Wllinln^tuu Hlvil. Sfn...l-;o3 Wiliningtoii

COMPTON
K. II. Aeki-rinmi !,' »« ISi-uch Hh il. & Ollvil 

aliL-ini J. H.; Iliiiuilltun. , u:,(jn Avulon Blvd. 
11. r. MniTi-ll.........IDiU r-u. Al'iuiedu .We,

mm mi '     . , ' ^ ''.   .
m^tfiHk&BELWA w^ ̂ mM ^f: im it iHi&ifift iftk


